
Put a Piano
Jn your home now, We? arn selllnjf out
our entire stock at greatly reduced pilcct.
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Inane Rrand piano, regular price ?&V);

sale price yvv
Vow piano. regular price &"00; tale V7

price s
Voe piano, rcptilir price IJf; sale

prlco iji
Ludwlc piano, rcfiidar price $373; sale TflO

price
Ludwlg piano, regular price $."00; sale 240price
Martin Pro piano, rcRiilar price $:0;

ealo price Auu
The above nrc all i cw tilano and a fruarantce

I clven with rach piano
i:y term or 10 per cent, from nlmve prices

for qasli, Some fine bargain in hand
pianos. Sheet mujlc at cost anil lest, than test.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOAIINQ AVENUE.

Scranton Pa. v

Jur (tore room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
)c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

1 eJepbonej Orders Promptly Dell vered
22S-3- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranlon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofllco D., L. & w. Passenger
Station. Phone 625.

Teeth
Gold Crowns, best $5

Gold Filling, $1

Best Set of Teeth 55

Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good caro of the tooth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He can direct you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REYER
Ct A SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSC.

Open Wednesday nnil Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllco Hours9 n. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to I

Williams Bulldlnc. Opp. Postofflca.
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CITY NOTES
--

SPnriAI. Si:UVICi:s.-Il- cv. C. 1I. Anderson, of
Philadelphia, will conduct ken Ices at the bid-lo- h

l)aptit church during this week.

I'KXN AVr.Nl'l! CIIUHCII OIIOIIt.-T-ho mem-
bers are requested to attend a special meeting
at the church tonight (Tuosdiy). llajdn Ilvans.

AXXLAL IXSITXTIOS'.-- On Thursday the
Scranton hoard of health will make it annual
Inspection of the tourcej of tho city's water
supply.

PArtll ron SAI.i:.-T- tie subscription list of
The Ciulde, published by JIIss Kmina - Dcncler,
i3 ofTrred for pale. Tor particulars write tu
the publisher, of till city.

INDIAN lia.IKI' lT'l).-Tl- io fnrclirn mU,lon
board of tho Lutheran church of the general
synod of the I'nited States has raised an India
famine relief fund of Ja,(0, and lias authorised

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Trnck open for Gentlemen's Racesevery Wednesday and Saturdoy Af-
ternoons.

Rifle Range is open. Quoits, Dumb
Bells, Throwing Hammer, nnd Shot

All Erie and Wyoming railroad
trains stop at Speedway crossing,

Breakfast, 6 to g a. m.
Lunch, i to 2.30 p. ni.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P. O. Scranton Pa.

X, tf

the mienlnc of an ornhanaire at Ountiir, India,
their milon station.

POLtMKHS AT HO.MK. .John IbtephtM, John
McDonald nnd a son or Patrolman (leschcldle,
numbers of tho Fifteenth infantry, United
Stales army, stationed at (lovrrnor's Island, are
home on a short furlough. Their regiment has
In n fllsned to duty In China. They will leave
New York on July lis.

IIOV UtllKKTr.I). Detective John Molr and
Mounted Officer Week yesterday alternoon

Will Terry, a young boy, who was play
inr, ball at Linden street and I'enn aenue. He
was taken to the Center street police station but
was later released on promising to appear in po.
llco court this morning.

ACrrSlII) 01' STi'ALlNH Wlltn.-Ppc- clal Of-

ficer T. J. Mullen, of the Scranton Hallway com.
pany, last night arnstid ond took to the central

station a man who ho charged with
stealing copper wire from the company. The
man Is an employe nliout the barns and had hid-

den away a quantity of the wire.

A OK1T.NSI1. Anutonlo SVlkopsld.
of Austin Heights, was yesterday nrialgned be-

fore Alderman Mlllir iharRod with attempting
tn criminally nuault llrwa, KoAallsl.Iti, a

girl liing in his neighborhood, the
assault Is alleged to hae been conunltteed in
the lattir part of June. The prisoner was held
In U.BOO ball.

PAY 1VYS. The Delaware and Hudson com-
pany paid Jestcrday at the Jermyn mine at
Jenny n, and tho White Oik at Archbald. The
Delaware, Liekawanna and Western companj's
emplojes were paid jestcrday at the Storrs and
Atondalc shafts ond today nil the yardmen will
receive their wages. The men at tho machine
shops and the tialnmen will be paid tomorrow.

STRUCK WITH ItllKtl IlOTTLn.-Oo- rge

rirown, f fi27 Mineral street, was arraigned be-

fore Alderman Millar jesterdiy, charged with
ussaultlng Mrs. Decker, who lives in the rear of
her rrsldenee. ond was held In MKl ball. Mrs.
Decktr claims tint on July 4. Drown celebrated
the day by Imbibing virions vinous beverages
and In came intoxicated and that on .Tidy 3 he
stole from her n ki'g of be'er. He quarreled with
her and ttruik her on the he id with a beer
bottle.

SOCIAL AT PA11K. The members of Professor
nueh'i class of the Kim Park Methoilist epis-
copal S.mdjy school will hive an outing at Niy
Aug Paik, on Thursday evening, July 12. Tills
outing .will take the foini of a supper social,
the repast being furnished by the jnung ladles
of the dais. In boxes containing ruficshnunti
lor two, and the joung men will buy the boxes
at a. nominal price, thus furnishing funds to
defray the expenses. Lach young lady of the
diss has been urged tn invite a mile friend,
so that thin-- will be enough of the sterner sex
tn go around. The supper will take place at
about 0.30 or 7 p. ni , in the portion of Nay
Aug park toward Dunmore. As the socials of
'iofi.or Duck's tlas lire alua.ix events eagerly

lookcel forward to and enjoved by the Joung
men and women of the church as well as many
outside it, there will undoubtedly be a largo
number in attendance at this social.

CENSUS MAN HAD TROUBLE.

Four Greenwood Men Committed to
the County Jail.

United States Commissioner GcorRP
Taylor la.st night gave a hoarlnp; to
Joseph Snariskl, Coston McnvlR, Cos-te- n

Crook and Charhs Rolaski, of
Greenwood, charged by Census Super-
visor Jolin It. Kelvvareis with refusing
to give information to tho census taker
in their district. All tour men were
committed to the County Jail nnd tak-
en there by United states Marshal
Clarh Lowry.

Tho census taker In their district
called on tho men recently and on
asking them various questions regard-
ing their ages, family history, geneaol-0K.- v,

etc., etc., met with very surly re-
sponses. He was unable to elicit a
word of Information from them and on
his return to headquarters reported the
matter to Supervisor Edwards.

A warrant was then issued for their
arrest and Marshal Lowry took them
Into custody and brought them to tho
city last night. They received their
hearing before Commissioner Taylor
about 10 o'clock and were then com-
mitted to tho county jail.

ANOTHER FIRE ORDINANCE.

Mr. McAndrew, It Is Said, Has Ono
Up His Sleeve.

And still another lire department re-
organization ordinance! Humor says
this- - time that Select Councilman

of the Twenty-firs- t ward, will
introduce one on Thuisday night, pro-
viding for a reduction of the number
of hose companies to twelve, of which
the Tripp Park company Is to be one.

The members of tho fire committee
are determined In their stand tuken
last Thursday night to shelve both tho
Oliver nnd Chlttenden-Vaugha- n ordi-
nances and to introduce one of their
own. A very hot debate on the ques-
tion may he expected.

VERY HEAVY RAINFALL.

Weather Observer Paine Gives Us
the Measurements.

According to Weather Observer II.
K. Palne's calculations, made at 7
o'clock last evening, there has been
two and one-fourt- h inches ot rainfall
in the six days that the "rainy season"
has been on. The total precipitation
for a year In these parts average's
thirty-fiv- e inches.

The present heavy fall Is not exactly
phenomenal, Mr. Paine says. Three
years ago, in the two first weeks ot
July, wo had a precipitation ot four
Inches.

Mr. Pafno will continue his observing
till the new station Is completed.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Charles P. OWIalley, the exceptant to the
report of the viewers of the First sewer district
of 01; pliant, jesteiday took an appeal to the
supreme court.

IMvvarel J. Sturdevant, a graduate of the
Scranton High school class of 1900, yesterday
registered as a law student In the office of
Dunn .V Dunn.

In tho case of (', 11. Sentt against John J.
(lorinan, the rule for reference was yesterday
onlircd stilckcn off by the plalntllf's attorney,
Oorgo S. Horn, and notice given of the plain-
tiff's Intention to have the case tried by ar-
bitrators.

Oorge W. l'aterson, tax collector of 1a Plume
boiuiigh, filed his bond jesterday In Cleik of
the Courts Daniels' office, after it had been duly
approved by Judge IMvvanls. It Is in the sum
of $1,500. Tlie sureties are W. W. l'aterson
and (J. W. Davison. The bond of II. V. Lavvler,
collector for Wlnton borough, was also approved
and filed. It is In the sum of $39,33S.S2, and
has as sureties. J. .1. Lawler, Michael Gallagher,
John J. McAndrey, John J. Sweeney and Thomas
J. MaiL.

SPEEDWAY NOTES.

A cj clone pasned over I.ako Scranton Friday
last and did its worst on the east side near the
springs, uprooting largo trees as well as small
in its pith, and overturning u rock weighing
over four tons.

Tho followirg are registered and ttorplng at
the Speedway this week: Mr. ard Mrs II. CI,

Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. Freel It. Stark, Architect
Davis and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dennett, Dr. Hand,
wife, son ami dtunhtcr, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hulloj, Dr. O. i:. Hill and wife.

DIED.

YANDO-- In Scranton, July 8, 1000. Violet, tho
daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Pied J, Yiindo, aged
J mouths and HI eki. Funeral today ut 9.30
o'clock, from the re.ldcnie, tn Adauij avenue,
Duumcie.,
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RIGHTS OF ELMHURST

BOULEVARD COMPANY

DISCUSSED BY SECRETARY T. H.
WATKINS.

Company Was Organized by Public
Spirited Citizens to Creato a Drive-

way That Would Open Up tho

Mountain Side to tho Public.
Opinion of Major Warren Defining

the Legal Right of tho Company.
Has tho Right to Collect Toll in
City, Ho Says.

T. 17. Watklns, sacrctnry of the
Uoulovard company, was asked yester-
day by a Tribune repot ter whether or
not the company had anything to say
In regard to the city solicitor's fight
against the company's right to main-
tain a toll gate within the city limits.
Mr. Watklns In reply stated that tho
company proposed to maintain the toll
gate where now located, and that the
isttack upon the Uoulovard company
and Its promoters by tho city solicitor
and others xvns not only unfair but
put the ofllcers and stockholders of
the company In n wrong light beforo
the public.

When tho Uoulevard company was
organized a few public spirited citi-
zens, realizing the benefit to tho whole
city to be derived from a driving road
leading out of the city practically free
from tallroad crossings and traversing
a beautiful section of mountain coun-
try, went to a great deal ot trouble
to raise tho money necessary to build
such a road; over $32,000 was raised
on stock and $17,500 on bonds of the
company.

No large subscriptions were asked
for, as it xvns Intended to make the
enterprise of a public character. Ev-
ery stockholder subscribing at the time
xv as told that It was not a money
making enterprise, but purely and sim-
ply one to add to the pleasure of tho
stockholders and public generally, as
it xvould practically make a beautiful
park out of that whole section of tho
mountain. The popularity of the road
has been proven by the number using
it, especially for pedestrlans.who urc
allowed the free use of the road.

COMPANY'S IN'Tl.WTION.
Tho company's Intention xvas, nnd

Is now, to spend the revenue derived
from reasonable tolls In maintaining
and extending the roads. Tho road
was built with the leat possible ex-
pense and Involved no e.xtrax-aganc- e

or waste and not one dollar of revenue
has been received by an officer or
stockholder of the company up to this
time.

The policy of the company Is to con-
tinue to Improve the altiactlveness of
the boulevard nnd should have the sup-
port of ever citizen of Scranton, nnd
In place of trying to rob the company
of pint of Its property the city should
support the Houlevarel company In Its
efforts to provide a perfect driveway
nnd make the mountains one ast
beautiful park. The company has of-

fered to sell to the city the part of
the road In the paik limits. Including
the bridge, at less than cost. Tho sale
to include the 100 feet right of way
owned by the company. The bridge'
could not be duplicated todtiy for fiO

per cent, more than the cost to the
ltoulcvard company. Shoulel the city
decide to purchase this part of tho
road the Itoulevnrd company could re-

tire the bonds and expend, through tho
saving of Interest charges, n much
larger sum on the roadway for Its fur-
ther Improvement. I have not tho data
at hand to correct tha misstatement
that the bridge Is not safe and that
the foundations are not well bedded.
That matter will be referred to J. E.
Crawford, who Is entirely familiar with
the construction and can easily satisfy
the public on that score.

PEDESTRIANS JO FREE.
The public should bear In mind that

only the driving and wheeling public
are required to pay toll, and they can
afford to. Tho walking public have;
free use of the roads, bridge?, etc.,
xvhich undoubtedly adds to the attrac-
tiveness of Nay Aug park and extends
their pleasure grounds indefinitely over
the mountains. The beautiful roads
built and maintained by Mr. Scranton
and to which the boulevard gives ac-

cess, are In line with the action ot
the public spirited men who built the
boulevard and who only care to man-
age and control It now so that the
only desirable drlx--e l:i the neighbor-
hood of the city will not bo destroyed
by falling into the hands of parties
who may allow It to be destroyed bv
neglect or use It for their own selfish
objects.

I should be pleased to ha'e you pub-

lish the opinion of Mr. Warren, attor-
ney tor the company, who gives our
legul position very clearly, as xvell as
the equity of the whole case, and to
which the public are entitled before
forming a hasty opinion:
Mr. C. I). Simpson, President, Nay Aug Falls

and Klmliurst Itmilevard company, city.
Dear Sir: I am in nceipt of jour letter of

June 27th, enclosing copy of concurrent resolu-

tion of the councils of tho eit, directing jour
company to remove their toll gate and toll
gatherer from within the limits of the city
and authorizing the city solicitor to take all
necessary steps to prevent jour lompany from
collecting tolls within the limits of the city,
together with notice from the street commis-

sioner, asking jour company to oury out the
provisions thereof at nine. In a coi dance with
jour request I have made a careful examination
of the law bearing upon the rights of jour
company to maintain its toll gate and toll gath-
erer within the city limits. In this connection
I havo read the opinion submitted to councils
by tho learned city solicitor, ns printed In the
public press, In which he announces that jour
company has no right to maintain Its toll gata
and toll gatherer within tho city limits.

LEGAL QUESTIONS.
I have made a careful examination of the legal

questions Involved. I do not think the caso Is a
close one at all. I believe the city solicitor is
radically wrong and his opinion a tissue of mis-

takes and wrong deductions. The cases lie cites
in support ot his contention clearly Justify tho
maintenance ot the gate and the toll gatheier
where you havo located it pursuant to the llceu.e
issued by tho court. It Is a matter of no con-

cern to the city that jou did not secure) this
license until lecently.

First, as to the equities of the case: It Is
to be borne In niliul that J'our coniany pur-

chased a strip of land through what was prac-
tically a wilderness, several years ago, connecting
with the then open streets and thoroughfares
of the city at or near what is now called Nay
Aug Park. At that tlma there were no streets
located along the route of jour boulevard, nor
dicamcd of. There was no Nay Aug Park, even
upon paper, bubicqueiit to your purchase of the
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Purify the Blood,
Cure Blotches. Im- -iPILL! Jrove Complexion.

cents,
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propertj- - (and jou purchased it as panels of
lots) the clt- - acquired from ene Consumers'
Powder eiimpmy and others, certain lands

ns Nay Aug Park, subject, nevertheless,
t the right of way of the Nay Aug Falls and
Ftinhurst lluulevard company for the operation
of a turnpike road over .1 portion of said tract.

flcr jou had acquired Jour property rights,
bleated the loute ot jour turnpike, nnd con-

stituted tlie same tlirongli the unbroken tiacts
of land to the cast of the city proprr, the city
01 quired certain acreage on this side of Itoiring
Ilrook, which thoy hive seen fit to open as a
park. 'I hey not only hid leeonl notice of jour
pilor rights upon this piopeity, nut touk the
title to the same, for park purposes, expressly
subjeet to jour rights nnd tn jour poeninii
ot .1 pirt of this land fur boulevard nnd turn-
pike purposes. Your toll gate was there and
Jour tnll gatherer was there. There is therefore
nil equitj wiiate'ver in tlie contention of the clt.v
sulliitur, not any Justice In the eitj's claim In
inteifiru with and destroy jour pinpcrty rights
t" suit their convenience and pleasuie. ml
uiion the law, eney have absolutely no right
wluti'Vir tn interfile with jour rlchts.

Litters patent weio granted to J"our company
em tho 2'lth of Die ember, 1'9 authorising the
e mist ue turn of jour turnpike nnd fixing one of
its termini at a point at or nenr Arthur avenue
and Mulberry slice t in the city of Scranton.
I pun June 11, lliUO, the court of quirtei m'ssIuiis
of this mint .1 license.- - to jour com-pin-

permitting and sulfering It tocrcet and tix
such and so m.inj' gates upon and aemss tho
sild mid as would be ncevssary and sufficient
to collect from all person, utheivvi-- i' than 011

fniit, tho tolls authorized by tin- - sixili duisc of
the thirtieth section of the Act of 'J' '111 Apill,
1571.

REPORT OK VII'JWEHS
This ni tioti of the court was ased upon the

repnit of viewer, appointed nj' the court in ae- -1

mil, imp with the Ait, who made their rcpott,
by whiih it appealed that tlie coinpitiy had
iTnU-e- l and loiismietcd a turnpike roid. about

miles In length, from a point In tho city
of Siranton at the corner of Mulberry street
and Arthur avenue, to point neir Spring lake
In tlie borough of F.lnihurst. The act provides
that upon such a rcpott fiotn tlie viewcis, tlie
eourt shall, by It3 order, permit ottr company
to fix such and sn many gates upon and acuns
suih road as shall be neccssaiy and sufficient to
collect from all persons, otherwise than on foot,
tho same lolls as therein authorized and grant-
ed; and whin stub corporation Is licensed in
manner aforesaid. It shall and limy be lawful
fur thrm to appoint ns many toll gathcreis as
the nwy think proper to collect the tolls.
I pun securing this license then fore, tlie ilujlit to
erect toll gales became a xnteel right in tho
com pan'.

As 1 understand it, putsuant to this license
Issui'il by the court, by appropriate resolution
of tlie board you established toll gates, among
otheis one within tlie limits of the City of
Scranton, a little to the west of the bridge
constiticted by jour company across Itoaring
Ilrook. and there phce-- a toll gatherer to gather
tlie tolls and piovlded for by the Act of As-

sembly.
There seems to lie In tlie minds of some people

a notion tli.lt It. is a startling thing to hive a
toll gate within tlie city limits. The mlinT is
chuck full of pavements and sidewalks, and car-

riages rolling along, and pedestrians Jostling each
other off the sldcwaik, and immense structures
where business and piofesiInii.il men are strug-
gling witli each other to get In. This is surely
u city defacto and the public inconvenience
under such circumstances would undoubtedly be
great.

Tills is not the situation, however, at any
point along the line of jour roid and we necel
not consider t lie quistlou ot public iuionun-inic- e

under tho circumstances, u Is a matter
of no moment as bearing upon the law In any
ev cut.

HIS CONCLUSIONS.
I will not weary jou with a citation of the

authorities. I have examined the authorities,
however, and tho text books. Speaking generally
I miy say that nur company mining a way
within the limits of the city of Scranton, from
that fact alone loses none of Its corporate rights
or powers, And I conclude as follows;

7. That the Doulcvard company Is in legal ef-

fect specially chartered to erect toll gates on
its line.

2. That the charter takes clfect In this re-

spect on the granting of tho license by the court.
.1. The leglslatute having waived its right to

locate toll gates, and letters patent having been
lsstie'd and lecclved upon that basis, it is not
In the power of the court, or of the municipality,
or the legislature to now impose a location which
the chatter does not provide for. 'I lie location
of toll gates as well as number Is wholly with-
in the discretion of the company.

4. Toll gates having been elected within the
city limits and the lie e use now obtained for
tlieni, neither the couit nor the iniinlcipalltj',
nor tlie legislature can cause their removal unless
under some proceeding of cmtiitnt domain.

5. Necessaillj, thcnfuir, the company has a
rliiht to retain Its gales us now located, and
there can be no interference except at tho peril
of tho Intrrmeddler.

0. Tho case presented Is not a close one, and
therefuie, the particular facts need not be

Invokeel. It Is not necessary to consider
in aid of constntctlou where the point of loca-

tion is, or whether it Is a do facto city. There
Is nothing to construe. Tlie law is plain, and
the authority plainly conferred without limita-
tion, and without proviso.

7. Tho city solicitor Is radically wrong; and
his opinion, as I have already suggested, is a
tissue of mistakes and wrong deduction.

I am, Very truly yours,
Kverett Warren.

Smoke Tho P.ocono, Ec. cigar.

It Is Perfectly Relloble.
"Wo havo sold many different cough

remedies, but none has given hotter
satisfaction than Chamberlain's," says
Mr. Charles Holzhauor, diugglst. New-
ark, N. J. "It Is perfectly safe and can
ho relied upon In all cases of coughs,
colds or hoarseness. Hold by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros., wholesalo and
retail agents.

" m in

""v- - xr. cono Cigar. Be.

WOELKERS APPEARS

IN A NEW ROLE

DOES A PAUL REVERE STUNT ON

THE SOUTH SIDE.

Sounding n Qong and Driving Madly
Through tho Streets, He Gives
Warning of the Approach of tho
Agents of the Men's Union, Who
Are Bent on Raiding tho Speak-

easies He Is Arrested on Three
Charges and Held for Court Other
Arrests for Liquor Law Violations.

Constable Joseph P. Woelkers, of tho
Eleventh ward, was again nrrcsted,
yesteiday. This time he Is prosecuted
by Agent Robert Wilson, of the Men's
union.

The charges against him nre aiding
nnd abetting the violation of tho liquor
laws, assault, and using blasphemous
language on the public highway. Ho
gave ball before Alderman Kasson yes-
terday morning In the sum of $500.

Woelkeis, It would appear. Is un-
favorably disposed toward tho Men's
union. Incidentally, his brother, John,
was arrested, Saturday last, for keep-
ing a speakeasy.

Agent Wilson and a number of his
assistants, one week ago Friday, start-
ed out on a tour of Prospect avenue,
which Is, or at least was, fairly honey-
combed with

They had just emetged from a place
In the 1100 block, where they had made
an nrrest, when Woelkers, It Is alleged,
drove wildly past and on nhead ot
them, ringing a gong.whleh Is attached
to the bottom of his carriage, and
shouting at the top of his voice: "Hero
comes Wilson, the spy! CIoko up!
Close up! Don't let him have any
beer!" and so on, Interspersing his
cries with blasphemy and abuse direct-
ed against tho union's ngents.
TRIED TO RUN DOWN WILSON.

He continued driving through the
neighborhood for a long time at break-
neck speed, continuing the shouts of
warning nnd banging away at his
alarm hell. Once, when Agent Wilson
was crossing the sttcet, Woelkers drove
up and deliberately attempted to run
the agent down, according to Wilson's
statement.

Agent Wilson made n report of the
matter and the executive committee
of the Union nt its next meetlngsdl-rectc- d

him to proce?d against. Woel-
kers nnd prosecute him to tho fullest
extent of the law. This Mr. Wilson
proposese to do.

Constable W. S. IJartlett, one of tho
union's ngents, xvns assaulted yester-
day while attempting to servo a war-
rant In an alleged speakeasy on the
South Side. He was pounded on the
head xvlth n club and otherwise badly
abused. The assailant has not as yet
been arrested.

The latest at rests for alleged vio-
lations of the liquor law are:

Margaret Hums, North Main avenue.
Providence, selling without a license
and selling on Sunday.

James T. Kearney, 16.23 Jackson
street: selling without n license.

Martin ltubegu, 1C02 Prospect ave-
nue; selling without a license.

Mrs. Hums gave ball In the sum
of $1,000 befoic Alderman Fldler. Kear-
ney and Rubega gave $500 ball each
before Alderman Kasson.

APPLIED FOH A LICENSE.
Kearney told tho representatives of

tho union, after his arrest, that tor
the past five years he has filed an
application for a license at each re-
curring term of license court, but
each time ho xva? refused.

Mrs. Hums plac", it Is said, Is the
one complained of In a letter sent to
Mayor Molr recently by a woman
who alleged that her husband spent
most of his time and money there.

Another prosecution, Attorney F. E.
Eeers says. Is to be brought against
"Gentleman Jack" Skelly, who, It ap-
peals, persists In openly selling on
Sunday, tlesplte his former arrest, the
rule for a revocation of his license,
tho continuance grinted through the
leniency of the Men's union, and his

Continued 011 Page 0.

SPECIAL PRICES
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I Fruit Jars and Rubbers
2j In order to cheapen tlie price of Fruit Jars, manufacturers

2 packed and shipped anything the blowers made. Did it ever
occur to you that the loss of one can of fruit through faulty jars

3J would be more than the difference in price of a dozen good
ones? Vhy buy poor ones when the difference is only a few
cenisr mason ana ugmning
Glasses, Hie. Rubbers for
small moulh.

jars, (Japs,

CVuxiaTVfeAX

GV ITllllctl &fV.
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HighGrade Bicycles
At .educed Prices

For the Next Thirty Days.

The Tribune Prize Columbia Now on Exhibition in
Our Show Window.

Conrad Brothers
243 Wyoming Avenue.

It's Growing Very Fast
This bakery business of ours is proving of the

best features of our stores. We are surprised that the
deinaucl for bake stuffs is so general. Glad to
know that ours is the right kind; that the selling grows
every day; that we have had to add new bakers in order
to supply the increasing demand.

Bake Stuffs at all our stores.
Ice Cream by the Dish or Gallon.

J. D. W LL AMS & BRO.
Lackawanna

301
S. Main

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
Linen and Duck Skirts,

Silks and Dress Goods.
Greatest inducements to buyers of desirable Dry Goods.

Wash Goods.
Light Challies For house dresses and 'J An

comforts
Dress Elegant selections of L n

styles "y2
Dimities New styles in pretty fig-- 7 r

ures t 'JtrJaconats, Dimities Lawns In i'lf r
dainty patterns '"'2S'

French and Scotch Ginghams New i'J J --.

assortment "'2r'Ginghams Silk cord and stripe. R- e- i
duced from 19c, 25c and 39c, to UL

White

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F". & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Goods o

15c
18c
19c
25c

Checked Nainsooks 8c grade 54cLawns Open and Grenadine stripes, 15c i'lj
and 18c goods, for ILyunon, one ana one-eign- th wide

India Linon, a better one
Fine Fancy White GoodsAll 25c and

30c goods
Pique Cord, welt and stripe

Chambrays The cloth that
holds color when washed. Blue, pink, helio ITI n
and buff 2Figured ITercerized Sateens 1 &r nrtr OCr

For street wear 13 allU Z3L

IflkAKa 06 HAutN, Lackawanna Avenue

KuDbers, hxtra Jelly
old -fasnioned pint Mason Jars,

one

good

its

13a Wyon-iln- B Ave
-- Walk tn nnd look arnund." .

usssssst

wcfeJ. .AIT .

Success
I in "Btead

:ing
Sun PS. in liioad nialcine; come
from rlt'lit Hour liiijnur. Git
"Snow While" and juu'll invari-

ably meet with Mure! in IireJd
maKin.'. Its finality Is tlie
Wiliest and it I always tlio

sime. Tin' flnct niilllnt; faiilitioi
coupled with a thorough know

of wheat si lection make
tin possible.. For tali liv-- all
(cod sr.'C(ri frt bin nd fcjnci.

r ITOIT WETOWMirR-ri- v
. bm.sa"MiWimn TZrf?M' urpHAiYTf

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N.

RAILWAY

()N July 9th, 17th, and August 1st,
7th and 21st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until
October 31st:
Denver and return - $31.50
Colorado Serines and return .ti.an
rueoia ana return 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return --

Ocrdcn
44.50

and return 44.50
Deadwood, S. D., and return 33.55
HotSprings,S.D.,andreturn 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
411 Broadway . N,m ttrk43S Vim St., Cfnof.aalf
COI Cm'l St., Fhllaittlphla tW Smltli'ld St., PllUiutQ
311 WaiKlngtn St Sctttnhn Swtricr St., C.laiSOI Mala St., Buffah l7Camni. Martini, OllittttliClatkSt., Ckltaillfl,aSt.,ait,Urtnto,Oiil,

312-31- 4 Ave.
N. Washington Ave.

112 Ave.

Ginghams

and

inuia

Manchester


